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Happy Winter Triumphing Everyone!
Happy Holidays to you all! In spite of winter descending upon us, we’re carrying on the club’s social
season through two events which we hope you can attend.

HOLIDAY PARTY IV
This year’s party will be held on January 14 at 6:00 pm at Eagle Vale Golf Club. We’re excited about
Eagle Vale! It is convenient, first class, and they will be preparing a very special meal including:
Fresh Fruit
Two Specialty Salads
Assorted Relishes
Fresh Seasonal Vegetables
Herb Roasted Potatoes
Seafood Newberg
Chicken Marsala
Carving Station – Sirloin Roast
Pasta Station – (vegetarian) Chef attended; Fettuccini, Penne & bowtie Pasta with Marinara, Alfredo
and Pesto sauce, served with grated parmesan cheese & crushed red peppers.
Dessert – Assorted Pastries, Cream Puffs, Cannoli’s, etc.
Coffee & tea

For entertainment we’ll have lots of convivial conversation, possibly some entertaining Triumph
videos, a few awards, and, of course, DOOR PRIZES. (No, sorry, no T-shirts for this event; nothing but
the best for such a grand occasion.)
To sign up for the party please send $25 to Craig Carey (4 Wenlock Rd, Fairport, NY 14450). Please
sign up by January 7th at the latest. The actual cost per person is twice the $25 per person. We are
providing support for the event through our club treasury, primarily with UK Car Day proceeds, as a
GRTTC Holiday Gift to you!

This is our most special event of the year and we really want a big turnout! There will be couples and
singles, so everybody come out! No, I mean it, COME OUT! BE THERE OR BE SQUARE! Oh, did I
mention that there will also be a number of movie stars, musicians (eg Bruce Springstein), famous
artists, and sports car designers. (OK, I made up the celebrity stuff, but you get the idea.) So, you can
see, this party will be the place to be on January 14, 2012!!!!
You could invite guests, but their price would be $50 each as we cannot subsidize non members.
See you at the Party!!

CABIN PARTY II
Cabin Party II will be held on Saturday, February 11 at the Kanatota Lodge A in Webster Park from
noon to 3:30. We’ll provide lots to eat along with soft drinks, coffee, tea, and cocoa, as well as Italian
bread, and salads. The admission for this event will be to bring a plate of cookies or other dessert.
There will be more details in the January TY, but mark your calendar now…I’m not kidding, mark your
calendar right now. Come hungry leave happy.

Mystery Car: Congratulations to Tony Fox and Doug Jack for correctly identifying the 1912 Morgan
Runabout Deluxe. This was indeed a tough one! Both of these members have done very well in the
Mystery Car identifications.

Our next mystery car is a mystery motorcycle! See if you can come up with the make, model and year
of this classic.

Name Badges: I ordered the 22 name badges that members ordered and they will be in soon. I
will bring them to the Holiday Party which everyone is going to try to attend. If you ordered badges at
the November general meeting and haven’t paid for them yet, please send a check to Craig Carey
($11 each) (4 Wenlock Rd, Fairport, NY 14450).

More British Car Humor: Sure, making fun of British cars is like shooting fish in a barrel,
but the jokes wouldn't be funny if we didn't all love the cars so.

As of January I am turning over the gavel to Craig Carey, our new GRTTC President. I know he will do
an exceptional job on behalf of all of us.
I have very much enjoyed my two years as president and will continue on the Board next year as vice
president. Thank you all for your friendship and support.
Hope to see you at the Holiday Party. Have a great Christmas Season and a Happy New Year!
Kind Regards,
Ned

